Generate Revenue & Reduce Costs

Depending on your business model and your mix of Genesis Solutions, you can Generate Revenue and Reduce Costs in many different ways.

We are completely devoted to ensuring you get the most from our Solutions. Our expert staff will be happy to show you how to increase your profitability. Please review this list and contact us so we can explain how we will make this become a reality for you.

Generate Revenue:

- Back billing Guests and Clients with surcharges and markups
- Increase upsell of your in-house services & offerings
- Charge outside vendors for services booked through your Hotel App
- Get hotel services orders from guests while off the property
- Push out daily ads and specials to your guest's cell phones
- Charge outside vendors for advertising on your Hotel App
- Target marketing plans and programs using Genesis Analytics
- Enhance guest experience bringing referral and repeat business
- Differentiate your business from your competition
- Reduced reservation leakage (in-app vs booking agent)
- Improve your reviews & ratings
- Offer our optional inexpensive roaming mobility solutions
- Reduce print expenses (menus, ads, room pamphlets, etc.)
- Reduce steps to Guest requests & in-room ordering

Reduce Costs:

- Optimize number of lines & remove excess ones
- Know when lines are out of service
- Optimize number of call takers and what times you need them
- Retrain staff if call handling times are excessive
- Being alerted to changes in call traffic patterns
- Reduce time spent on personal calls
- Program your phones internally
- Be alerted and take action on phone misuse, abuse & exceptions
- Improved access to Guest services directly
- Integrate phone data into other in-house programs
- Eliminate on-site equipment and moving to hosted or cloud
- Cut down on guest-to-staff calls
- Enhance staff efficiency

Solutions

- Call Accounting & Tracking
- Real-time Analytics Dash
- Customizable Hotel App
- Traffic Analysis
- Switch Management
- Contact Center Monitoring
- Emergency Notifications
- PSAP Control

Contact Us

Sales: 888-993-2288
Support: 604-530-9348
sales@buygenesis.com
support@buygenesis.com
www.buygenesis.com
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generate revenue:

- back billing guests and clients with surcharges and markups
- increase upsell of your in-house services & offerings
- charge outside vendors for services booked through your hotel app
- get hotel services orders from guests while off the property
- push out daily ads and specials to your guest’s cell phones
- charge outside vendors for advertising on your hotel app
- target marketing plans and programs using genesis analytics
- enhance guest experience bringing referral and repeat business
- differentiate your business from your competition
- reduced reservation leakage (in-app vs booking agent)
- improve your reviews & ratings
- offer our optional inexpensive roaming mobility solutions
- reduce print expenses (menus, ads, room pamphlets, etc.)
- reduce steps to guest requests & in-room ordering

reduce costs:

- optimize number of lines & remove excess ones
- know when lines are out of service
- optimize number of call takers and what times you need them
- retrain staff if call handling times are excessive
- being alerted to changes in call traffic patterns
- reduce time spent on personal calls
- program your phones internally
- be alerted and take action on phone misuse, abuse & exceptions
- improved access to guest services directly
- integrate phone data into other in-house programs
- eliminate on-site equipment and moving to hosted or cloud
- cut down on guest-to-staff calls
- enhance staff efficiency

solutions

- call accounting & tracking
- real-time analytics dash
- customizable hotel app
- traffic analysis
- switch management
- contact center monitoring
- emergency notifications
- psap control
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